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W ecalculateFerm i-surfacepropertiesoftheCupratesuperconductorswithin thethree-

band Hubbard m odelusing a cluster expansion for the proper self-energy. The Ferm i-

surface topology is in agreem ent with angular-resolved photoem ission data for dopings

� 20% . W e discusspossible violationsofthe Luttingersum -rule forsm allerdopingsand

the role ofvan-Hove singularitiesin the density ofstatesofthe Zhang-Rice singlets. W e

calculatetheshiftin thechem icalpotentialupon doping and �nd quantitativeagreem ent

with recentexperim ents.
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Introduction In the last years,the experim entalcharacterization ofFerm i-surface
propertiesofthehigh-tem peraturesuperconductorshasprogressed with thehelp ofangle-
resolved(1;2;3;4;5) and angle-integrated(6) photoem ission studies. The such determ ined
Ferm i-surface topology agrees quite well with results from band-structure calculations
based on the local-density approxim ation(7). This m easured Ferm i-surface topology has
been taken as an input for theoreticalcalculations(8) in the so called \Ferm iology" sce-
nario. M any theoristsuse,on the otherhand,a sim pli�ed three-band Ham iltonian (also
called Em ery m odel(9)),which incorporates strong,localcorrelations,as exem pli�ed by
thecom posite-operatorapproach(10).Determ ination oftheFerm i-surfacepropertiesofthe
Em ery m odelisofcentralinterestand hasbeen investigated in a seriesofrecentstudies
(11;12;13;14).

It is di�cult to calculate with num ericalm ethods, like exact diagonalization (15;16)

or Quantum M onte-Carlo(17),the Ferm i-surface topology for the three-band m odeldi-
rectly,due to cluster-size lim itations. The num ericalm ethods have been shown,on the
otherside,to be very usefulforextracting the energy scalesofthe localcharge-and spin
excitations(15).Here we propose thatthe cluster self-energy providesthe m issing link be-
tween such num ericalapproachesand calculation ofm om entum -dependentproperties,like
the Ferm i-surface topology.

M ethod The self-energy of�nite clusterswith open boundary conditionscontainsin
a very precise way inform ation upon the G reen’sfunction and self-energy ofthe extended
system (18). Let us consider the real-space com ponents of the self-energy for both the
extended system ,�i;j(!),and for a given �nite cluster with open boundary conditions,

�
(c)
i;j
(!). Itisstraightforward,thatallirreducible diagram scontributing to �

(c)
i;j
(!) are

a subset ofthe diagram s contributing to �i;j(!). Therefore the cluster self-energy is a
system atic approxim ation to the self-energy ofthefullsystem .

Typically one �rstevaluatesthe clusterG reen’sfunction,G
(c)
i;j
(!),in an exactdiago-

nalization study.Theclusterself-energy isthen obtained by inverting theclusterDyson’s
equation

G
(c)
i;j
(!) = G

(c;0)
i;j

(!)+
X

m ;n

G
(c;0)
i;n

(!)�
(c)
m ;n(!)G

(c)
n;j
(!); (1)

where the i;m ;n;j are sitesofthe clusterand G
(c;0)
i;j

(!) isthe non-interacting cluster
G reen’sfunction.

TheG reen’sfunction ofthefullCuO 2 latticeisdeterm ined by inserting the �
(c)
m ;n(!)

determ ined from Eq.(1),into theDyson’sequation oftheextended system

G i;j(!) = G
(0)
i;j
(!)+

X

m ;n

G
(0)
i;n
(!)�

(c)
m ;n(!)G n;j(!); (2)

where the i;m ;n;j run over allsites ofthe CuO 2 lattice and G
(0)
i;j
(!) is the non-

interacting G reen’sfunction ofthe CuO 2 plane. The G reen’sfunction,G i;j(!),obtained
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by Eq. (2) can be system atically im proved considering larger and larger clusters in Eq.
(1). The sm allest cluster one could possibly consider is the one-site-cluster and Eq. (2)
together with Eq. (1) would then reduce to the Hubbard-I approxim ation(19). For the
Em ery m odelwe considerthe CuO 4 clusterforEq.(1).W ithin thisapproxim ation both
the im portantlocalcharge uctuationsand the singlet-tripletsplitting areincluded.

Thepassageofthequasi-particlepeakthrough thechem icalpotential,determ ined from
thek-dependentG reen’sfunction, G k(!)� 1=L

P

i;jexp[ik(R i� R j)]G i;j(!) determ ines
then the Ferm i-surface.The density ofelectronsisgiven by

n � 2

Z
1

�1

d!(
�1

�
)Im G (!)nF (! � �)= 2

Z

k2F S

d2k

(2�)2
Zk; (3)

with nF (!� �)and Z k beingtheFerm idistribution function and thequasiparticlespectral
weightrespectively. The factoroftwo in Eq. (3)com esfrom spin-degeneracy and the k-
sum is over alloccupied states. The density ofelectrons,as given by Eq. (3),is to be
determ ined self-consistently(18) asa function ofthe chem icalpotential,�,by dem anding

itto be equalto the average density ofelectronsofthe CuO 4 cluster,forwhich �
(c)
i;j
(!)

isdeterm ined via Eq.(1).

R esults For the three-band Ham iltonian we have chosen (in electron notation),fol-
lowing Eskesand Sawatzky(15),�p � �d = 5:3eV forthe di�erence in oxygen-and copper
orbitalenergies(20),tdp = 1:3eV and tpp = 0:65eV fortheCu-O and theO-O hopping m a-
trix elem entrespectively and Ud = 8:8eV forthe onsite Coulom b repulsion on the copper
site.

From theG reen’sfunction ofaCuO 4 clusterwehaveextracted theself-energy and used
itasan approxim ation forthe self-energy ofthe in�nite CuO 2 layer,asexplained above.
In Fig.1weillustratetypicalresultsfortheangle-integrated spectralfunction and adoping
x � 20% . For com parison in Fig.1(c)the density ofstates ofthe non-interacting CuO 2
plane (i.e. with Ud = 0)isshown. The bonding-band (m ainly copper)islocated around
� �9eV,the antibonding band (m ainly oxygen)extendsfrom � �3eV to � 1eV and the
non-bonding oxygen orbitals is in between. For every band the typical2D logarithm ic
van-Hovesingularity isclearly visible,forthenon-bonding band,forinstance,itislocated
at�� 5:3eV = �3:1eV.In Fig.1(b)thelocation and theweightofthepeaksoftheCuO 4-
clusterG reen’sfunction are shown.

The resultsforthe fullG reen’sfunction ofthe extended CuO 2 layerare presented in
Fig.1(a).Coherently propagatingm any-body bandshaveform ed outoftheclusterenergy-
levels(18).Thechem icalpotentialliesin theband ofZhang-Ricesinglets(21),separated by
a charge-transfergap ofabout� 1eV from theem pty band ofcopper-d10 states.Thenon-
bonding oxygen orbitalsand the band ofZhang-Rice tripletsare located -3eV to -5.5eV
below the Ferm i-level.

Van H ove singularities A van Hove singularity can be observed in the band of
Zhang-Rice singlets(see Fig.1(a)).Itistem pting to identify thisstructure with the very
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sharp featureobserved in recentangle-resolved photoem ission experim ents(5)on untwinned
YBa2Cu3O 6:9 about1eV below theFerm i-surface.Letusnotethat,contrarytopredictions
based on a weak-coupling picture,the van Hove singularity in the density ofstatesdoes
not occur at half-�lling in our m any body calculation. W e �nd that only for relative
large dopings,nam ely ofabout38% ,the Ferm i-surface would be located rightatthe van
Hove singularity. The absence ofa van Hove singularity at the Ferm i-edge for dopings
x < 0:2isconsistentwith recentNM R experim ents(22)and in contrastto a band-structure
calculation based on the localdensity approxim ation(23). Also we note thatthese results
do notsupporttherecently proposed \van Hovescenario" ofcupratesupercoductivity(24).

Ferm isurface In Fig.2(a)we presentthe resultsforthe Ferm i-surface asa function
ofdoping,x = 0:01;:::;0:70. Also given are values ofthe quasiparticle spectralweight,
Zk,along the (1,1)direction at the Ferm iedge. In Fig.2(b)we present,for com parison,
theFerm i-surfaceofthenon-interacting CuO 2 layeratvariousdopings.(0,0)corresponds
to the�-point.

W e �nd that the Ferm i-surface presented in Fig.2(a) is in agreem ent with angular
resolved photoem ission experim ents(1;3)fordopingsofaboutx � 20% .Thelocation along
the(1,0)| (1,1)linesdoesalso agreequantitatively quitewell.Along the(0,0)| (1,1)line
the calculated Ferm iedge islocated atsom ewhattoo large m om enta. W e note thatthe
quasiparticle spectralweightisreduced by a factor2 to 5,depending on the doping.For
sm alldopings the calculated Ferm isurface expands rapidly,due to the reduced spectral
weight,Zk (com pare Eq. (3))and �nally closescom pletely for x = 0 atthe (1,1)point.
Sim ilarresultsforthe volum e ofthe Ferm i-sea asa function ofdoping hasbeen found by
Ungerand Fulde(12) with theprojection technique.Notethatthedata presented in Fig.1
are fora param agnetic state and are therefore notin contradiction with the notion(13;25)

thatin theantiferrom agneticstateand dopingsofa few percent,theFerm i-surfaceshould
taketheform of\hole-pockets" centered around (�=2;�=2).

For sm allinteraction strength,in perturbation theory,the Luttinger sum -rule(26) is
valid. It states,that the volum e ofthe Ferm i-sea ofthe system with interaction should
be equalto thatofthe non-interacting system .Com paring Fig.2(b)and Fig.2(a)we note
thatthevolum eoftheFerm isea obtained for Ud = 8:8eV islargerthan theonepredicted
by the Luttinger sum -rule (i.e. those obtained for Ud = 0:0). E.g. for x = 20% the
di�erence is� 14% ofthe Brillouin zone. The cluster-expansion forthe self-energy used
here is best for large interacting strength and it is therefore not so surprising that the
results for the Ferm i-surface violate the Luttinger sum -rule,which m ay be expected to
hold forsm allinteractions,Ud.Letusnote,thatforvery largedopingsthe Ferm i-surface
for both Ud = 8:8eV and Ud = 0 have nearly identicalvolum es (for x = 70% they
agreewithin a percent),sincethedoped chargecarriersgo predom inantly into theoxygen
orbitals,which are inuenced only indirectly by Ud.

Quantitatively theLuttingersum -rulecan beexperim entally veri�ed bestby com pari-
son with resultsfrom band-structure calculations.The experim entally determ ined Ferm i-
surfaces(accuracy(4):10-20% ofthe Brillouin zone)agree quite wellwith band-structure
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calculations(7). Since,on the other hand,standard band-structure calculations em ploy
only one Slater determ inant they necessarily ful�llthe Luttinger sum -rule (and yield a
Zk � 1).

C hem icalpotentialIn Fig.3 we present the shift(relative to half-�lling(27))in the
chem icalpotential,�,upon doping,x.Forcom parison the shiftin thechem icalpotential
for the non-interacting CuO 2 plane,�0,is also shown,they di�er by about a factor of
two. W e have included in Fig.3 the data obtained by a recentphotoem ission study(6) on
Bi2Sr2Ca1�x Y xCu2O 8+ �.In orderto com pare with the experim entalresultswe adjusted
ourcalculated position ofthe chem icalpotentialforx = 0 to the experim entalvalue for
x = 0:01.Notethat,eventhough theexperim entaldata forx = 0:01:::0:03 correspond to
an insulatorstate,whilewehavea m etallicstate,excluding these pointsand adjusting at
values,e.g.,x = 0:08,wouldn’tchange the curvessigni�cantly.

W e also show in Fig.3 the doping dependence of the renorm alized Ferm i-velocity,
vF =vF 0 � m =m �. W e �nd, for about x = 20% doping, an e�ective m ass m �=m of
about two,in agreem ent with results from angle-resolved photoem ission experim ents(1)

and quantum M onte-Carlo studies(17).The e�ective m assisfound to diverge fordopings
x ! 0 (see Fig.3),asa signalofthe m etal-insulatortransition athalf�lling.

C onclusions It is stillcontroversialhow the Ferm isurface of2D correlated,trans-
lationalinvariantelectronson a lattice changes when going from the m etalto the M ott-
Hubbard insulatorregim e asa function ofelectron density. W hile itseem sclear(13) that
the�rstholesdoped into thehalf-�lled,antiferrom agneticordered insulator,occupy states
with m om enta around (��=2;��=2),the situation for�nite doping concentrationsin the
param agneticstate isnotso clear.Here we proposed a scenario,where thevolum e ofthe
Ferm i-seaexpandscontinuouslywithparticledensitytowardsthe(�;�)pointathalf-�lling.

Form oderatedopings,x � 0:2% ,thisscenarioiscom patiblewith exactdiagonalization
results ofone-band m odels(25) and angle-resolved photoem ission(3) experim ents on the
cuprate superconductors. For sm alldopings,x = 5 � 10% we predict deviations from
the Luttinger sum -rule, which m ight be m easurable. The calculated shift in chem ical
potentialassociated with theFerm i-surfacetopologyisin reasonableagreem entwith recent
photoem ission experim ents(6).

* * *
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and by the M inisterf�urW issenschaftund Forschung desLandesNordrhein-W estfalen.
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Figure captions

Fig.1 (a)A typicalresultforthe angle-integrated spectalweight,fora doping x=0.2. The
Ferm isurface lies in the band of coherently propagating Zhang-Rice singlets. (b)
The position and the weight ofthe poles ofthe CuO 4 cluster G reen’s function used
for calculating the self-energy. (c) For com parison the density ofstates ofthe non-
interacting(Ud = 0)CuO 2 planewith thethreevan Hovesingularitiesforthebonding,
non-bonding and the anti-bonding band.

Fig.2 (a)Resultsfortheposition oftheFerm isurfacein the�rstBrillouin zone,asafunction
ofdoping,x,and thequasiparticlerenorm alization factor,Z,attheFerm iedge.Note
thestrong reduction ofZ nearthe(�;�)point.(b)Forcom parison theFerm isurface
ofthe non-interacting (Ud = 0)CuO 2 plane,which ful�lls the Luttingersum -rule,is
shown.

Fig.3 Filled circles:Resultsfortheshiftin thechem icalpotential,�,upon doping,x,relative
to half-�lling. Crosses: Experim ental(6) resultsforthe shiftin chem icalpotentialfor
Bi2Sr2Ca1�x Y xCu2O 8+ �. Open circles: For com parison the shift in �0 ofthe non-
interacting,Ud = 0,CuO 2 plane. Filled squares: The renorm alized Ferm ivelocity,
vF =vF 0 � m =m �.Notethe reduction ofabouttwo forx = 0:2.
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